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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

wdrk of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

'AiHOM AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rdmoodayof each ixonth, from
5:30-6:30p- rn at theParkway
ComttNBayCrater, ,05MLK
Blvd.,

LubbockAreaClient Council meet3
cn the 2ndSaturday, l:C0pm at the
Patterson branchLibrary

Hub Oty Kiwanis meets every
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1 708 Avenue Q

Lunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays, 4:C0 pni

BooJcerT. Washington American
Legion Post808 meetsevery2nd

Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
LegionBuilding in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Forgottet.Wast Ridersmeetson the
1st & 3rdMondays, . DOpm,
Patterson Library

EastLubbockChapterAARP m eis
every 1stThursdayat 1:0C m, Mae
Simnioiu CommunityCenter

LubbockChsptwor Black Ali-mn- i

1 'uvVtrMNiav 1ft tvm"j v, -
TTU MarkatAlumni Center

' DunbarManhattfmHeiglits

NaJchborhoodAssocteti i meets
" ererylstffcurttky at 6:00 pm and

mry 4thThursdayat 7:00 pm at

thePunbarvlaDattanHeIghts
ajghbornoodOutreach Centerat

3iitTC NativeAmerican
As60citioti PotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsliekl on 2ndSatitrdav

of eachmonuYat 7:00 pm,

f watwnaipresentationsand
ihewostrauons.

TexasJuneteenlhCultural &
HistoricalCommission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd iTwrsday at 7 00

pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
AwociatKw sheets2nd Saturday
eachmoctnat GrovesLibrary, 5520
19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

MHw Chapterof 100 Black
him Wiaai w 31 Mondayevening
ttfcO0jnni the Parkway
NjgodKMd Center.

Tlte Fufctvey Guadalupe& Cberry-Jf-r
tat HahjlihoriKXKl Association

WpetoHas) 3rdTuesdayeveningof
Most month at 7:30 pm at Hunt

Chatman Hill Neighborhood
Association meets die 2nd Thursday

of every month at 6 00 pm, at lleb

Elementary ( alc-tcn-a
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Takea look at the 1956 Pantherettes
BasketballTeamof DunbarHigh School

r
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In the 19d5-5-6 baskeiJall seasonfor the Uunbar Hgh School Pantherettes,they playeda lOtai of 17 games,losing 8 and winning 9. Those
to right: Mary A. Davis, Arnett Brooks, Lucile Hurst. Mary I Menefee,andAnnie Alexander. Back row: Beatrice Hurst, tn iner; SarahBailey,
Frankie Jackson,Betty Smith, Vivian White, and Mrs. E.H. Kyle, coach.

Training for safe

In 1956, theseDunbar High School students wanted to drive an automobile. Those shown in
this picture were Dunbar'sfirst licensed drivers who completedthe course in "Sportsmanlike
Driving' and passedthe state of Texas requirementstor a beginner'sdriving license.

One of the many objectivesthat enabledthese studeatsto get their licenseswas "to understand
the standardsof safe and sportsmanlikedriving." '

The Driver Educationcourse begunin September, 1955, and its purposewas to train students
to becomesafe drivers of automobiles.

Mr. dooker T. Snell was the theory instructor,and Mr. Joe Piiea was the driving instructor.
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Remember
When... -

"Mr. andMiss Dunbar
1966"

were

DamonHill, Jr. and
PatriciaAnn Moore

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th Ail-Cla- ss Reunion

July 13-1-6, 2006

r

driving online poll for Black Music Month
Will it be Kanyc or Nv-Y- o?

Mary J. or Keyshia? Hip-ho-p

soul is thedenning musicof the
day, but who's defining the
genre at its best? To celebrate
Black Music Month in June,
'Rimy Martin 1738 will give
America a chance to decide.
Beginni j May 9, anyone21 or
older can log onto
www.1738.com, sample hun-

dredsof songs,and vote to rec-

ognize the top artists and songs
in hip-no- p soul history Daily
updateswill provide a running
list of the leaders in each cate-

gory, and the final results will

memberswere: front f tm left
Mattie Kenney,Flossie
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Playing years

If find mistakm

i nrtftflto ifsVlif

ow,

Hicks,

be on July 1.

The online poll is jst one
of man initiatives RtSmy

Martin 17?8 is undertaking fbr
Black Mueic Month. The brpnd
will also co-ho- st a national
kick-o- ff celebration in Nav
York City with not musicmaga-

zineXXL, wherethe fint Rimy
Martin 1738 Award for
Contributions to Black Muaic
will be announced. And locai
promotions in cities aroundthe
countrywil' takeplace through-
out June; a calendar will be
posted on 1738.com later this
month.
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for all four
'I!k-- c cmuis in 1956 played basketball with the Pantherettes

lui then cntuc high .school eait, except Beatrice Hurat who only
played lluec ycaib

Those member,were, fiom left to right: Beatrice Hunt,
Hostile Hicks, Annie Alexander, Sarah Bailey, andMrs. Kyi,
coach
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In Remembrance
il MfviiM tor Minnie

Oh few Bunion were held kwt

Friday afternoon.
May 12, 2006, it
the Pethel

African
Methodist
Episcopal
Church wifit

LBWW Pnator Anthony
JaesaW Cf 'Hna officiaf- -

ing. Rev. Eddie
L. Everhns, Jr., pat'or. delivered
aeeAajy.

IntafUMiil ww held in
PeaoefulOerdensMernori Patk
in Uteodiow 1ar the Jirectio.)

oi OrHBs Mortuary and Froeral

tftMinalMC William
Lolhe, QJwle Hobdy, Joe
'Banetn, 3&etuy Monme, E. J.
O&Mtffcwi pd Tfcle, Jr. and
Willtat Britt,Jr.

Honorary p&IlbMcatE mm
fgfehardton,Bbomw,

fhWjfit Thomas, ttsnd (Ross,
Qjaijftrtl Bynsm, Jo Ifihes,
tflHtlfim .loss, Jr., and fifiavid
(RoA (FloweibeanTSwjrermem-feetSdRth-e

Amerioan1lifdJMt

Sofllaiy ofJBethel.

Bho paeewtl awy Stfontky,
May a, 2005, t (Qovwmnt
Medladl-Center-.

wnwbomatlly 3d, 1927in

Static, Tba,and was tttte sco-o-nd

dfalui hom no laitbr and
AbrJoJbMs.flhttwiddaH&iYr
UhjUUHKilitt fflMtflle,! grnfl-as- rj

tin I9K8. "7he moveu to
lflJfeok in when the mat
and married Laon Andrew
Bunton, Br. .in 1949. They ware
; thorndhikken"born ;o this union:

'Len Andrew, Jr., Oary Wayne,
.andAharon Patrice. Shortly after
nwving to Lubbook, she united
wlthdhe Bethel African Methodist
ijgpjalmpal Church andremaineda
tJalUtful member until her demise.

'. Mre. Bunton wasamemberof
tlhoCQbat& Chew Social Club, the
Sklfmoan Legion Post 808,and
ttl)(!$&a JonesMissionary Society

hsrosheeorvedassecretary,ohe
was-iilF- an active memberof the
DuribarManhattan Heights
Neighborhood Association where
he.wastreasurer.

hc leases to cherish her
mempries: a son, Gary Wayne
Bunton of Lubbock; a daughter,
Sharon Bunton of MoKinney,
Texas; a daughter-in-la-w, Sarah
Jiutiton of Lubbook; a niece,
iRoxie (Robert) Ford whom she
iraisod; two grandchildren, Trar :e

Yoi, (Bartholomew) of Midland,
HoAas and Marcus Bunton
(fAnash) oi Lubbock; anc four
greatgrandchildren:JordanLeigh

brk, Ammar Khalid "York, and
JHomonique LaTriee Bunton.

CSty Summer
(Raito and Recreationis

your .ticket to summerfun! The
1006SummerActivity is now
available! The 16 --pageguide
eavesParkactivities from

Summer
youtU eamps,Melodrama,
Qllffllren's Theaterand

tlSweerto in the Parisarejust a
Ifafff itiNht greataetivitiesParks
fni ajain offer Lubbook rei-dkrit- s.

In addition, the guide
eontainsa calendar, athleticand
'.tennisopportunities,clees
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Also, a very dear friend, Merjone
Thomaa, and a host of relatives
and ft wild.

Hugh IeConner
Hoveton (Special) - Funeral

' jT Hugh l ee Conner
were held Saturday morn'

April 29. XHtb.

at the T.inity
st Unied

Me t h u (I i s I

Chirrtn with
Re' Shirley
Aller Jenkins,
senior pastr ,

Cor wr officiating.
Interment was

held in ParadiseCemetery North
in Hon ton under thedirection of
McCoy Jr. rfr.risou Funeral
Hone, Inc. A special graveside
service was conductedby the
Maple Leaf Lodge 147,
Wbrthlpftil Matter I'.odgerJones.

M wu horn in Washington
Oourtty, Texas September 15,
IP12 to Willie and Bmma
(Mflsiein Conner. He was dltiett
af eleven children, and attended
mdmatyand aeeontktyedhool in
IBretiham, 33kcm. Farming b.id
rirtaing animate were a very
(importantpart of his grow ng up
yean. His earl;' church experi-me-e

'.ra at Harris florin K.M.E.

Church located on die Navasota
Highway.

A resident of Houston since
1932,he was the brother of "lurd
Dnvenport of Lubbock. Other sis-

ters are Willi B. Phelps of
Bsenham and Vella Wright of
Houston. nrothers: Sylvester
Conner, Sr. (Bernice) of
Philadelphia, Pa. and Charles
Conner (Clarice) of Houston; a
wile, Georgia P. Conner; a son,
Donald Richard Conner of
Houston; two daughters, Nelda
Conner Lewis of Houston and
SandraConnerTuct ,t (Henry) of
Houston.

LisbonAntonio Hughes
Funeral Services for Lisbon

Antonio Hughes were held
Saturday morn-

ing, May 13,

2006, at the
GreaterSt. James
Baptist Church.

Burial
held in the City
of Lubbook

hughes Cometery under
the direction of Griffin Mortuary
and FuneralHorns of Lubbook.

Mi. Hughes died Monday,
May 8, 2006, at Covenant
Medical Center.

OdessaE. Tate
Funeralservicesfor Odessa .

Tate were he'JWednesdayafter-

noon, May 7, 2006, at the Ford

Activity Guide
schedules forCommunityand
SeniorCenters and the Garden
andArts Center, amenityinfor-

mationon each park, rental
information,and informationon
SafetyCity andLake Alan
Henry. Class andcamp regis-

trationsfor all Centers arecur

av m uaiim:J!KUNERALp

CAmamdfor yourarimttibek

Memorial
ChurchofOod in
v nirei.

Burial
held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the Ji- - "t'on of

Tate
Griffin Mortuary

& Funeral Horrc of LuLbock.
She passedaway rriday. May

12. 2006 at Ih Versity Medical
Center

.lerrv I ,. Th. .ni
Funeral service for lerry I.

Tirmnons were held 'as -- day

af . moon Mr
12, 2006. at the
St. Mark Bapt-Churc-

Burial was

rwm fJ held in the City
Lubbook

L MIery under

J the direction of
Timmone Griffin .Mortuary

and Funeral
Home of Lubbook.

Mr. Timmotw pussatl away
Wednaetky, My 3, 200a at
University Medical Center.

CardlynJeanWfilker ,

Funeral servicesfoe Catojfn Jean
Walker of Arlington were held

twrnn Saturday after--

noon. Mav 13.

2006, at Agape
ChtHPChofOodin
Christ.

Burial was
held in Peaceful

IJ gardens
Memorial : ark
in Woodrow

under he direction of Griffin
Mortuary and Funeral Home of
Lujbock.

She paaaed away Sunday,
May 7, 2006, at Baylor All Saints
Hospital in Arlington.

She was bom December 7,
1950 in Lubbock to Ciiar'ie Mae
Walker-Colema- n and Lenwood
Roberts who preceded her in
'ieath.

A resident of Lubbook until
1960, she moved to Arlington
where she resideduntil her pass-

ing. She was a member of the
Holy Tabernacle Church of God

in .FoitWorth. . r .

she is survived by hor par--!
ents,Jessieand Charlie Cdlaman; '
four children. Jilzouia (Canri')
Walker, Kalvin Walker, Annie
(Cookio) Walker, and Norman
Nelson, all of Arlington; broth-

ers: Lenwood Roberts, Jr. of
Dallas, and Mickey (Evelyn)
CoiemamofArmona, California; a
sitw,.Pntoious (LMsgt. Dennis)
Wallace of Eng'snd; and nine
grandchildren, seven nieces, and
one grand-niec-e.

w&m available
rently underway. Sign up now
before classesfill up! For the
first time, Parks andRecreation
hastite entire 16-pa- ge guide
available (in AdobeReader)at
www.pJavtuhhjpkie.gw To
havea free copy mailed to you,
call 775-268-5.

& CBAPEL
fiN Mortuary

PreedOMHweling Burial Insurance Notary PubbV

Monuments

WILLIE GWFFIN, JR.
DirecJr Murtician

1715 E Broadway 06) 744-90- 00

IaiMxick, Texa 79403 Fax 806) 744-900-3

We antthe bug distributor of joepel brumc m taw fikiuttniMMt.

Mr hvr Bpaatchurchtuppl,SundayScttuul Uteneun:, tmckmn
trBuna churchbuUctuu. Vmatum flafafe School kiU, hymn hooka,
btbkm, i mmn. CIX vtdouty IJVIX ahectmusic am. icmaixialuv

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 29SZ LmtrtoK OK 73502

W fornpr m
Bf Darts Reynold?

i he wo.nenof the Missionary
Sx-te-t of U- - Smith Temple
( "hurrh. v)50F Avenue P, arill spon-

sor its Missionary propram on

aftrmoo '.jy 21, 2J06.
beginning at 3:00 p.n . Cpeakercf
the hour vill be Evangeltst Penny
Planks. The publ;: is rnvrtor' to

Rev. D. A. Fmhnis pastor, and
Saner Catfterlne McC'nrnick

Marnbmt and friends cf the

MV..at Happens When Women
Pray' IbkI dteir annualprogramat
U Golnen Corral lest luasday:
gJkrnoon,May lt, 2605.A spirit
HIM itnaiiage was 'delivered by
Hev. Leon Am stl. Uerjpiure
was read by T. J. Mteieon, and
Rev. J. H. Ford oSemttihe prayer.

Sister BlandHe Swititer,president,
welcomedthosein attendanceand
gavea history of the weekly pro-

gramwhich begunthreeyearsage.

Otherot jsar;: SisterMary
Birden, vice president; Skner
GladysHenderson,secretary;jnd
Sister laeba Hornoeer, asststint
secretary.

A vev prayerful group r.f
ladies, those members are: Liz

Jefferson, Dorothy Johnson,
Lucinda Griffin, Oihe Co.-ma-n,

Mae Currie, Clemmie Sanders,

It is that time of year again!
On Friday, June 16th Lubbook
Meals on Wheels will have the
Big Wheels Doliyor Meals pro-

motion. For the tenth year,
Lubbook Meals on Wheek and
Sonic Restaurantshave teamed

i'P for this event in' an attempt to
raise public awarensss and
involve local celebrities in the
mission of Meeis on Wheels. On
(hi? day, local "Big Wheels" vol-

unteertheir lunch hotir to deliver a
Meals on Wheels route and are

imt vounf. JessieOracia,Lorene
C.uyton. ';rry Jackson. Clara
Leon txl, Ciwen Sams. Boubie
(dttenon Bilhe Cavid, O. D.

HolHns, Mwiip Dewhrrry. Betty

Lincoln, Mary Stephens, Juste
Lethriuge, Jennie Jordan, Marie
Brown, Voilie Baurtou, 'era
Aimer, Minnie Bethany, fcthel

Walter, uid Horm Jeokson.

lie membersof tot Martin
Luther King, Jr. Blvd. SevenUi

Ty Adventrit wHeotped their
new rakx;)l0dneyl&iejgp)t, to me
pulpk lastatudJayirnikig,My
J3,2005,as'lieMiven--a dyn-n-ioeer-

mon.

A1Wr nKKuiog errleec, fel-

lowship was Iteldatxl tlelkac
meal was preparedby the mem-Imb- k.

Two ledieeofthe eongregeuon
were recognised for being out-

standingmodters.TheywereSister
Viola McKelvy and Sister Olga
Waueia Bomreceiveda lovely cor-

sage.TbeyAjreseedtheirappreci-

ation forbeing thoughtof and jin-

gled ou for what they havedone.

AP THdiers receiveda flower asa
token of 1c , to all morbt.s.

Mealson WheelsplansBig Wheelspromotion

The fcdenunn of Choirs will

meet Sundayafternoon,May 28,
2006, at the St Matthew Baptist

chauffisuredon die routes in clas-

sic cars generously supplied and
driven by area carclub members.
& lie Restaurantsgraciously
donates more than 580 merds to
teed ill of the recipients, as well
as, provide lur.uh for tb celebri-ties-an- d

drivers. It is a treat for our
recipients to be visited by 4hese

"important" people, see ihe old
time arsandenjoyaspecial lunch
of a"Sonic" hamburgersand fries.

Lubbock Meals on Wheats

servesmeals to utmost 00 home--

Ratwrnhy at tteverenyteadirel

MtA. ttUm,

StotLtL elAalaBAaBBBBBBBeC I

Church. 2f--
0 Bast 14th

where the host pastor is Rev.
Edward Cmiady The sei .ices wM

oeghi at 2:3c p. m Sister Bessie

Sims is president

"hung people if He Bethel ,

Attioan Matawfiat Fniaoonal
Chtrvh, 2202 BeeAaeaatlirive,
ateog w0i &t auery4hree

dttotte oftheQtcHerPort Worth

Daw ofUte Aftiean KtedHxhst

BpMnal Chucah, ere getting
reedy for their Annual Sunday
SeiteoKkmventtonwhich will be

held at Ceta Canyon Ranch &

RetreatCenterin Happy. The con--

veotk'i vfll be held May 31stthru

June2nd.

Sister Ruby Donaldson is

superintendentand Rev. Bddie L.

Everline, Jr. is pastor. The youU:

superintendent is Sister Nikki
Sylvester.

School doors of die Lubbock
IndependentSchool District will

dose for another year next
Thursday, May 25, 2006. So if you
areadriver, let'sbevery careful as

theseyoungpeopleareexcitedand
will not being payrgcloseatten-

tion cnwhat theyaredoing. Keep
a special eye out for our number
oneasset,our children.

bound, elderly r.nd disabled peo-

ple each weekday. We nave 38

routes with 9-- 12 stops on each
route. The drivers and volunteers
will leave from their assigned
Sonir Restaurant location
K een 10:45 and 11:C0 a.m.and
eachroute requiresaboutonehour
to deliver. After the delivery, all
drivers and ce? brides arc invited
to the LubbockMeals on Wheels
office.

l"or irore information, please
callL. a at 792-797-1.

fUBL, CUJL

This day w made to oeiebtair die many ways every mother

make the world abetterpeter On twit specialday, we would
like to invite you as ov guest to experienceFaaaoy-Cenesre-id

Cam

Str--et,

Yruir nam k nrnniwlinMt and thelunaotBMfooi of vaordbaiee
are acmd involved For your cenvenienee,ail care i fwowided

iu the Mue roam with the samemine caring ur ytw and your
baby together

At L aivtrrwty MedicjJ (xrmcr, wr bdbevt: Fauuty-- f altered Care

jusi uiakett aeiur U you and yuui tua. Alao. ask about our
Special Nujw- - aud Doula Btogrenw tttat areoffend to makeyour
pregnaovythr ftnwM and easiestuperieuoefor you.

o,

haaaeaafll
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Clhurch fNj ews
From the tc$kofmmDA

AJltl ttv

You nMnmiHmm ummMexico! Do not Tick-o- ff Middle CfauAmericatb
II rimot! y 3:12 - This

m'MmmfflbmimWk jmrnmjmMmKBMlm
I in Mil fW 111 Mi tilllTl MrWgfi

thai in tih- - !jst dy. tr--

ftous (dangerous) times shall
come. Pot men shall I town
of thei own selves,covetous,
porsmts, prouci, tivanhsnun,
(NaooodiOat ataniai.
i mpnjli aiirt liiiiinly

k. we

Tt Lota towns
things would be.
would happenin tb&

but the Churchesera
m tlte Uwd's work
seedLa bt savedH

Eccietiaites3tl&t-
To every filing Jdnt is
son, and time ovtfjj'

pot ; under the heaven;t wmm '

to bebom, and a time to die;
time to ke-- p silence,andatime '

to speak.
The Churches see these

signs,andthey shouldbeabout
God's business. It's harveBt
rime, but they want anniver-
saries, oar wash, bake sales,
fish fries, money m tLAt
minds.

Isaiah66:10-1-1 - The Lord
said, my watchmenare blind.
They ignorant. Fhey areall
dumb dogs. They cannotbark;
sleeping,lying down, loving to
slumber. Yes, they are greedy
dogs which can never have
enough,andtheyareshepherds
that cannot understand.They
alMoj4r-t- o their own way.
Everyonefor his gain from h?s
qu rte- - (anniversary).

yes, The Watchmen Art
Robbing GedU!

Gort tried to get America's
attention through the Devil's
Ctl bombing thing, and
America cameto her kneesfoi

PrayFirst

There - nee was a man who
had nothing for his family to eat.
He had an old shotgun and three
bullets. So he decided he would
hunt and shoot something for
dinner. As he went down the
road, he saw a rabbit, and he shot
at the rabbit and missed it. Then
he saw a squirrel and fired a shot
aadmissed it. As he traveled fur-

ther, he sawsa wild turkey in the
tree, and heonly had one bullet
left. A voice came to him and
said: "Pray first!" Aim high and
stay focused. At the same time,
he saw a deerwhich was a better
kill, so he brought the gun down
and aimed at the deer,but thenhe
saw a rattlesnake between his

about to bite him. So natu-

rally, he brought the gun down
further tu shoot the rattlesnake.
The still voice said again to him:
"I saidpray, aim high, and stay
focused!" So the mandecided to
listen to the voice. He prayed!

BOSTON, May 17

PRNewswire - Black pastors
acrossthe country are taking J
biand on Internet pornography
companiesthat are targeting the
Black community by hijacking
domain namesof Black leaders
tu uat for pornography websites.
An Internet pornography compa-

ny known as Club Pink now
owns both

and
Because

domain namesgo to the first

gioup registering them, pornog-

raphy companiesoften buy
domain namesthatmight draw
people unknowingly to their
pornography site. While in
many cases,domain name
hijacking violate trademark
h s, u requiresanexpensive,
tengthv processfor the legiti
mate owners of A trademarks
and namesto remove die hijack

a tittle while, baWjotbat.. to
Let old game!!

JerMifc it? - To Lord
said, "Yet, A at to t

sill alii nil fill Hint Flto

tu

ar

legs

- ' . j ii ii in wn m u iiihi inn t ibiiiiiih i m i n

9mW akdawm SnmaSkMThf- - "mmtl IMHIIv
tfie 'aek 1aMitm.immm Aaatica, Over IMHi
you haverejectediwloalfc
! will alsoreject yoo, Thaty
witl bebo priest to aw. Mag
you have forgotten toe law of
your God. I will also forget
your children.

St-- tLj hvn-icane-s did get
prcycrs,but it wasjust for a It
de time and a liHle while, but
America went back to her
ways: stealing, billing, nd
molestingevena tittle cliiJdf !!

Deuteronomy lit - The
Lord said, you shall uot do
after all thethings that we do
herethis day. Every manwhat-

soeveris right to his own eyes.
Yes,America h tfefchiftg

U God let the Devil send
someforest fires. They burned
up the IstMl M ftmfft haoic
The pwryed lor
an pot ont the fires. But to
God, they didn't turn back!!!

Luke 16:8 - Jmis sLJ, the
children of this world (The

Then aimed the gr 1 high up in
the tree ad shot and killed the
wild turkey. The bullet bounced
of the turkey and killed the deer.
The handle cf thegun fell off and
hit the snake in the head and
killed it Thin the gun had gone
off. It kicked him into the pond.
When he stood up to look
around, he bad a fish in all his
pockets, a dead deer and a wild
turkey to eat; the snake(Satan)
was dead. Simply because the
man listened to what Godhad to
say.

"Bottom Line" - Pray first
before you do anything. Aim and
shoot high at your Godand focus
on "JesusP

Pass this on in order that
someone else might be blessed.
Never let others discourage you
concerning your past.The pastis
exactly that - "the past!" Live
everyday one day at a time, and
remember that only God knows
our future and hewill notput you
through any more that you caa

ers.
Last month, TechMission's

Safe Families Program and the
Black Ministerial Alliance of
GreaterBoston hostedan online
safety workshopfos4heBlack
community addressingconcerns
around those intentionally target-

ing the Black community (avail-

able onlineat www.safetami-lies.or- g

The workshop was led
by Bil Mooney-McCo- y, a Black
pastor in inner city Boston who

ProgramDirector. The work--

Black church, Global Ministries
Christian Church (OMCC),
whereTechMiattoo initially
began.

demonstratesthat tile Black
Church is leading the world ia
addressingthe issueof "ulinf
safety. The Safe Families wet--

Devil's) are hi the i

stint omsi &s MMHBSJiSJBSjiiBttr

(Ood's).

ttw-lrd- , pleasa,piplti
Thisisnotrirtr j 1

Lake
said,whenyou se
out of
you say, therecomest
and so it is and wfci
the scutli wiA4 M0Mr.

therewill be heat,atld
to pass. You
can dis the feeo ofWI
earth.But how
aodiscerntnis tbMt?'

So God let tl
e white Hous. 1 SnalasHy'WByi

for all mankind
America is nothing

We Trust !P my
bell!

doeeived,God is n6c m
Forwhatsoeverutmrim
shal healsoitari, Por-!i- e til
bows to the flesh shall ty4
reapcorruption.

Har. Look to Jet ,s first! He can
open doors that he hasprepared
in advancefor you in your favor.

Wait and be still! Patience!
Keep God first, and everything
will follow!

What a Mighty God we
serve! This is the truth! Not
truth or the truth!

Keep praying, Saints! Stay a
step aheadof Satan,and take our
rightful place as people of God!
Let us not forget all those who
are hurting. God can help! No
matter how dark it looks to you
in your life, He gavethe power to
his body, which is the Church to
help. For we walk by Faith and
not by Sight!

We hope all of our Mothers
had e very "Happy Mother's
Day" last Sunday.'May coflflnug.
to blesseaohof youl

Sistar Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christaoe Burleson,
vice president; Sifter Blnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RoiianaHenderson,secretary.

site provides free softwareto
protect children by blocking
objectionable material online.
TechMission's SafeFamilies
software representsa long await-

ed update,building on the
software, which has

been themost popular free filter-

ing software (hurt updatedin
2001). The website provides the
following training materials:

For parents;stepsto implement
an online safety,a software
rstingi gaits ittf a ftttiry
internet safetyplidtt

For pastors:stopsfor taalitf
witfs poraofraphyit thtik
yfryfph inohitinfi ehwrti

lima for niittma Ift&tY

Fur oofBoajojiw addicts: aim

phy ddjgfkai jaolttdsnga

1 I

Last week this writer
expressed his di pleasui " ;fJi

the leadership of the ispanic
community who put their peove
at nsk in America for an agenda
backedby the Mexicrn govern-

ment. I w aid not doubt if
Homeland Security does not
have the pictures, nameof fami-

lies, gender, age, where they
work and so forth by a foolish
move in the name o a macho
call against the United States
Government and its people.

Did the Hispanic community
take note of how quickly
President Bush unvoilod his
choice for the new C.I.A. direc-

tor? Mr. Bush namedAir force
GeneralMichael V. Haydenwho
he said had "vast experience"
and was "the right man to lead
the C.I.A. at tLis critical
moment in our nation'shiajory."
Illegnl immigration i" presently
the critical moment in
America's history because it
threatens America's culture,
social and economic fi r. If
General Hayden was a partici-

pant in the eavesdreppiug pro-

gram of President Bushop

American citizens, n-h- do you
think he will do will ilLgal
aliens from Mexico snd South
America?

Did the American Hispanic
leadership hear John D.
Negroponte, Director of
National Intelligence when he
srdd "it's fair to say that we
expect a lot of questions" about
the progrnm of warrantless
wiretaps ofca'if betweenpeople
in the United States and over-

seas inwhich one is believed to
have a connection to terrorism,
begun by the N S.A. under
General Hayden's leaddShip.
"You know that GeneralHayden
is familLr with thatprogram.1

I have a de?pfeeling of pity
for the common people of
Mexico. According to thu World
Bank, 3 of Mexico V 104

Again services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East ltth Street, last Sunday
morning, May 14, 2006, were
well attended.What a time in the
Lord! Rev. Edward Canady is the
proud pastor.

SundaySchoolbeganat 1 0: 1 5

a.m. with Sister Luella Harris,
Superintendent in charge.What a
beautiftil lesson. The lesson was
taught and reviewed by Pastor
Canady.The morning subjectwas
entitled "Wisdom Invitation.!
This brought about muchdiscus
sion from thosepresent.

The morning worship services
begun at 11:15 a.m. with the
morning devotion led by Deaoon
Edward Williams. The members

eoveoam,questionsto testfor
sex addiction and lists of
counseling and other
resources

Safe Families grow outof
TechMission's Association of
Christian CeoununityComputer
Coalers(AC4), which includes
hundredsof Black efaufefeos

addressingdie digital divide.
AC4 sites sarvadover46,760

Black churchrespondsto internetporn
companiestargetingBlack communities

MaiiinI.utherKing.com
JtiscJackson.com.

llwlsHiHi

A IT
ML TT

million population live in pover-

ty, which is defined as IrVng on
essthan $2 aday.0eo 24

of Mexico population live in
extreme poverty, which means
they live on less n $1 a day.
The bottom 40 of Mexican
householdsslumsless4tan
of the country's wtalUt. Millions
live in extremepovertyrc.chil-

dren are oompellad to work on
the str)pfe In order to halp pro-

vide food for thsir fs&iHes.
Unr.iploymant In Moxioo It
realistically estimatedtfair 40
and there are rib govanmarit
unemployment benefits. Qtfl
this! There are virtually no wel-

fare benefits to provide the
basics for poverty-stricke-n,

ofh. women and chil-

dren.
However, I believe th- -' ordi-

nary Mexican need to have that
deep nviction Blacks valued
whMs fighL g for the survival of
their race during the Civn
Rights MovementThat convic-tip- n

is or. can bring about
changein their government.

Mexicans needto get some
backbone and takepride in the
fact that one'sfreedom forhim
or her?elf and their prosperity is
worth the agony of death. The
unwritten saying among black
people is "I had ratherbe dead
in my grave than to be a slave
(This messageneed to be con-

veyed to Vicente Fox and his
successor)." 20 million
Mexicans can return to Mexico
and change the political land-

scape. 20 mil' ion people ;an
change polices that governed
their lives andthe lives of furure
generations. It they returned to
their native land' they can keep '

their ways'of doing'th1nfls
their flag, and do at will what is
acceptable in their culture and
religion and net be a nation
within a nation.

Mexico hs a plutocracy
firm of sovcrnmentin which,

of the Senior Choir sung out of
their souls.It's a blessing to sing
God'spraises.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning sermon.His subject was
"A Mother's Love." His scripture
text was I King 3:23-2-7. What a
wonderful sermon for Mother's
Day! May God continue to bless
you, PastorCanady.

bethelafricanmethodist
EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST 806.744.7552

Ijitenj$Mory Prayer 8:3Cam

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noonand6:00pm

Ctmy FuneralHome

111 Tl
CU&JDA6 Ju 1XH3T

13999" PwWU Iwm A

Hll Call 765

instead of the r opto being rap-resent-ed

by iheii ejected offi-

cials, rose with wern "buy"
the ot.cials. loose offickli
then creati laws wad pottrits,
which produce proAts fes
wealthy touBUi ofcorporauoii.

I road a rscautMoty told by
an UllMrata widow of a pot
fiatorfitts. who mads a misr-ab-lt

llv by selling cold
drinks In ilia iDabby fishing vil-

lage of lata Aguada, Mexico.
Tha widow was Romana Perez
Vldal This woman
huttrTRudecindo CantarclPs
leftu officials to the oily bubbles
f;i stopped gurglingup from the
floor of the Gulf. Her husband
discovery set off an oil boom in
1976 that earned Mexico ten of
billion of dollars

The Mexican government
gave her husband a small gold
medal as arewardfor the dis-

covery, fhetodow is to have
said, They keep hall. The oil
belong to all Mexicans tit
even we havenot benefited."

The Story says in Isla
Aguada, a desolate uttle town
on a strip of land on theGulf of
Mexico coast, homes have old
strips of cloth for doors ard die
fishing port lies in ruin, which in
the distance Cantarell's rigs
suck up $100 million worth of
oil a day.

The truth is the European
nations, rich Mexicans and rich
Americans have,exploited poor
Mexicruis, and the oil reserves
are quickly drying up. Fox and
his knd want to reduce thepop-

ulation so the upper class can
continue to live their rich
lifestyle-O- n the backsof -i- ddle
class Americans'. " This-- also'1'

appears''-tfr-' be uV mindset" of
some feliglous organization '

vfiose''ueadtiuferfsare''ri6l',fr'
America.

Mexico! Do not ti"k-o- ff

middle class Americans. You-ar- e

no., pressing your luck!

2202 DRIVE
FAX No. 806.741.0208

The Senior Choirwi'l present
aMusical Sundayafternoon,May
21, 2006, at 3:00 p. m. The theme
for the program is "O 'Come, Let
Us Sing Unto The Lord." Psalm
95:1.

Our Thought For The
Week: "The dearest friend cn
earth is but a mere shadow com-

peredto Jesus."

PATOR gOOil - tVKftUNI, JH.

tm
-

"God ourFather,Christ ourRedeemer,
ManourBrother"

Of

ooBpu ptioM. (806)

dsLpahtarell.

6711



Black Enterprise'sMay coverstory examinestheproliferation of the PastorCEO

PastorKirbyjon Caldwell and Bishops T.D. JakesandEddie
L. Long have impacted the mediareligious atmosphere in
America.

NewYork, NY - Fo- - a growing
number of modern-da- y clergy,
peaching from the pulpit is r V

s

Do you recognize thesegirls?

Those two seniors of the 1956

graduatingclass of Dunbar High
Sskaol Bobbie J. Chew, left,

mi Bobbie Lavis, right They

otoajsji ofl SateAvenue when a

ture!

As they would tell you.

half of the job. A rising numberof
profitably managed black
megachurchesare turning pastors

2 1 ,

at
St.John

1712 E. 29th
TX

Where.The KOKO
Q

Lubbock

into Mgfr-profi- fe CEOsof mtAhntl-Bon-deB- ar

amaprises In the May
issue's special report,
Basis ss ef FaK," BLACK
RNTEBJ1USR (BE) conducts
exclusivemterviews withcoversub-

jects PastorKirbyjon CakHetl and
Bishopc T.D. 'akes mi Eddie L.

Lon-g- religious leaders have
e ihraced business tn a big way
often facing Htirism to further
their church nirsion, iptntual mes-

sage, and entrepreneurialaspira-

tions
TTie c, .bination of i

business is booming rs .niiiuries
pastors oversight of both for-pro- fit

and nonprofit entuies. A

pp ic example is Bishop) T.D. Jakes.
As head of the Dallas-base-d The

Potter'sHouse oneof the- -

most prominent
churcheswith rcujghiy 30,000

Jakes, 48, is adeptat
juggling projects. He successfully
servesas theduci spiritual leader of
his vast number of parishioners

simultaneouslypurstiing his
entrepreneurial dreams. His $15
million ior-pro- fi' media empire.
T.D. Jakes Enterprises L.L.C.,
includes looks, r lays, arocoidlabd;
and motion pictures, including
Woman, ThouArt Loosed

"The pastoroverseestwo king-

doms divided jy a carefully con-

structed firewall," sa. Bil News
Editw Nicole Marie Richardson,
who co 'rote t'te feature andspent
months researching blac'

l 2thAnnual PastorAppreciation
Honoring PastorS.E. Fields

& FirstLady Fields

"Laboringtogetherwith God"
1 Corinthians3:9

Walking
around
campti

Sunday,May 2006
3:00pm

BaptistChurch
Street

lubbock, 79404

congieganU

ManhattanHeights Ckutck of Christ
- Tyrone M. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26ti 1 St. (comerof E.26thStandMartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan .Jr Saving Man

Bible Class -- 9;00am All ravesinned Rwwns3:23

te6ueCteist tfed for oar stru 2 "or. Ml; A3 S56
vvorwip lu.isam WawM do God's vy aid obey him to enter heaven
EveningWorship -- 5:00pm Matt 721; Heo&9

Wednesday; How dowe obey him?

ElWeOaisS,Devotional -- 7:00om ESIIL,e:16
Rlni of ywr she - Luke 1 3:3

LpjpjpjpjppjpBpjpjp Confett-RMM- 10:10

tBTaTeBHBBBBBBBBBKBi Be bepteed fei the forgiven of your sine - 2:38

MsaBjUaBBBBMB Be minm unadee -- RevEta

Join your friends andneighbors
for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary

THE WELCOME HAS BEEN LAID. The Lubbock
community is giving Griffin Mortuary a spectaTJftTL-- evening out, a
celebrationof appreciations.Honoring the businessfoists first two

of immaculate service to the community. A servicethe Griffin
Family hasgenerouslly provided with compassion,dignity andstyle.
Pleasecome and bf apart of this special occasion,as the communi-
ty pay tribute. ,

You can expect great entertainment, laughter, goodfood, good
peopleand a extremely good

For more information, call Shirley Robersonat 8C6-773-60-97

alace
5101 Ave

Texas

"The

who

chnre!

grant

tion's

while

MAT East

years

timel

Saturday,
August5, 2006

7:00 pra

Cost: Ticket Donation $20.00
Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,so reservenow!

DunbarAll-Cl'a- ss ReunionVII I !

I EtQtl't MlMM ItI sflsas? S

July 13-1-6, 2006 tMt I
i , iP I

iimgmwauwi). i ne irernsvy nes a
ooiwpewssfion boardtint detsttneifw

Bishop Jakes'salaryand approves
all budgets, including lastyear's$15
million MegaFestThis solid finan-

cial mfrastructure has enabled the
c arch to fund t - rry 1(X) charitable
ministries ranging from grief ian-auem-

to debt consolidation." To
secure fhe flew of fnr his

m endeavorr, sakes
employs v at he calls the threePs:

partners, corporations that help
fund progranr md initiatives; prod-
ucts, items soldto thepubl , for p.
ceedsthat g to the church; and peo-

ple, congregants vho matee signifi-

cant contra. ons.
To avoidconflicts, Bishop takes

employr two sudft and usesdiffer-et-.i

aoouunting jpfrmi and ffinan-c- m

8iaxtkmi for TLe Potter's
Houseand TD. JakesEnterprises.
He alsoIns two set of accounts
performseparatecomplianceaudits.
By embiaoRifeotrepretveursiiipand
soundbimvmpractices for both his
church BKlffiis companies,Bishop
Jakes savshe'sanswering God's
call. "(Olid) compliance auditsareso
thorough triTt if L,bought you a

gexgegeflpgegegegegega

CoosCola on my church card, it
wuald show up ss (hi eaeVsays
Jakes. "We are pastoring to die

l

L

of snafl oikjr.

to he haw tot longevity's
sake, you haveto do '

La-- - Week'sCrossword Answers: Famous
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2Q06JUNETEENTH' --Nt

he 27tli Annual Juneteenth lebration is vastly approachg and the Juneteenth Committtto
needsvolunteen. to help with preparationsfor this upcomingevent If you are inteslodin
volunteering andorparticipating in anevent,pleasecontactTony? Johnsonat 744-24-95 for
more information or return this form to: JuneteenthCelebrationCommittee,PO Box 321,
Lubbock, TX 79452.Help neededin thefollowing areas:

ScholarshipShowcase Reception Bnsktball Tournament Set-U-p Crew

Frecdor.iHealth V.'alk Park Activities Parade Entertaimwit Other

We atecurrently acceptingapplicationsfor vendors,for more infiwation pleaxecontact
Maxine McCornuck, 763-616- 1. You arealso invited to participate in our Juneteenth
CelebrationParad-- which will beheld Saturday,June17, 2006at 10 a.m. A $100cashprize
will be awardedfor the bestparadevehicle or float basedon creativity, showmanship,and
artistic design.For more information pleasecontactMaurice Williams, 744-549- 6.

Tfa

uther Barney

Will be singing atThe ac'sCenter"
400 6th, iitflefieia

Mv 16. 2006 at SCO nm

BBBBgggBgBBBBBBV

Maw
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CELEBRATION

TexasYQ339

JsaVBamBBHSBmH

TTTlbH

Tiekets ISO How - tit Boor I

Contact- Sffssy Lady at 385-067-2 or 385-363- 9

K

WhatFreedomMeansTo Me"

Juneteenth CelebrationEssayContest

Opento Dunbarand AldersonMiddle School

Children

2 First placeAwards will be given including a

$200 SavingsBond

And a JuneteenthPrizePackage

Essaysmustbe 350 words

Deadline: Monday May 22,2006

At 5:00 P.M.

jN

I
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Miller
After all Vailots were counted

last Saturday night, May H.
2006, it was loud and clear that
David Miller was the new mavor
for Lubbock The Lubbock busi
nessmanwon all m districts nii
took themajor. t of the vote.

In explaining this vtc'ory.
Miller said, " The outpouring of

electedasLubbock'snew

brnbarPantherMajoretteswereoutstanding

region

have

status

possi-

ble

the
for

Li 1 963, performancescould not havebeen without the Dunbar School
Panthers major and to lead the band'smarch dr vn the new

routinta which delight d the audience
are, ght: Dora Crockett, Winnit Taylor, Antoinette Faye

Bmtow, drum major; featuredtwirler; Billie Eddins, and Bolden, headmajorette.
an outstandingjob Uiey did ' rod tall for High School.

Ne children'sbookstore library benefitschildren'sUteracy
A belief thatall childrenshould

have accessto libraries and book-

stores inspired two Texas Tech
University profjjggrs to imagine
andbuild aspJfce for youngchildren

to enjoy the magic of readingand
purchasenew and usedbooks inex-

pensively.

Rosa Hernandez Sheers, an
associateprofessorin theCollege of
Education,and Upe Flueriger, an
issociate jot in theCollegeof
Architecture, worked togetherthis
spring to mJce this conviction a
reality for Lubbock's Solvation

Thanksto everyone
A special thanks to three of

s finest hair stylists who
delightedthecrowdattendingatrib-

ute to Mothers at Full Armor
Ministries. The group was there
attending "Pilhouetie of a Godly
Woman", sponsoredby the Whole
E" Womenof Full Armor.

Tlie was a succets,and
thestylesandmodelswere the

Thanksagain for your time, effort,

andenergy!

So Lubbock, when you have

hair careneeds,give thesestylists a

call. will keep you looking

good!

THANKS TO:

Jean
Talk of theTown

510East23rd
(806)762-287- 1

Models:Brenda Nichols&
Michelle Hunter

support hasjust beer it credible,
last evening at the Spirit
Ranch

He beat Mayor Pro Tern Tom

Martin and other candidates
fot the post His competi-

tion wa Martin who had beena

ut councilman ince 2002, but
ihc election was not is closely

Army.

'The WORM HOLE: Where The
Go" is a mini-booksto- re

and library designedandbuilt
by Flnwldger's graduatestudents

andstocked by Sheets'KappaDelta
Ti honorarysociety members.

Located inside the Sanation
Army (1420Ave J), the facility is a
safe haven where young children
canreadquality, multiculturalbooks
and can purchase books foi 25
cents.

"This is aiioninstitunonal place
where children, regardless f the

for a greathair show!
SaraHarris
Cut Uw Chase
1819 Dr.ve
(806)763-33-3

Models: MaggieLawson,
ShanatadeiaRoss, Rilha Smith,

Shaw, TaKesha Curtis,

PaulaSawyer

Kindred Spirits
2313 W. 5th Street

Texas
(806)293-050- 5

LaMont Ford
Cut the Chase
1819 ParkwayDrive

(806) 76V3333

Models. Lurlene Taylor, Tracy

Jackson,Sharia Norman,Delores

Maxwell, TeshaMartin, Lauren
Whitw, JarronHern, LaneeCage,
Sissy Scott, Chris Baker,

MissionaryWanda Craft, Lamar

contest! as had
been anticipated.
People around
the had
expected the
results to a

much closer
margin between

Millar the MilW and

economic of theirparents, can
experience asafe,comfortableplace
to build memories oi favorite
books," Sheets said. It's important
for the
Lubbock community to share the

mutual goal of providing accessto
booksto as manychildren as

throughouttheir i.es."
Donations of cash and books are

beingaccepteuthroughout yt
the project. For more informa-

tion on contactSheets.

the band complete High
drum majorettes field. They organized baton

Here they from left Roberson,
Eileen Woods, Irene

What as they Dunbar

and

proi

Lub'jock

Show
best!

They

Richardson

Street

Saturday

three

Bookworms

Parkway

Lamephia

Plainview,

donating,

Martin.
Perhapsthe largest margin of

vkfriry oame from District One
where Miller received 55 percent
of the vote to Martin's 25 percent.

Perhaps the catalyst for the
Miller vote was when i decision
was made by the city council to
shift funds from a proposed

lovd affected
heart Covenant

Heart Institute invites
"HeartMatters brtukfast

dub. great oopori
share your thoughts,

"StrokeThorapy the
Establishing Center

Presented
Dan Bartel. Neyrolojast
North Neurology Associates,
Wichita rails, lexas

Friday,
9--10 a.m.

Covenant Medical Center-Lakes-ide

4000 Street
Arnett Room,

"!flfflfiifliFMHSf,,i' Mff!S!ii&i,iBiiiy.lBi llff ,.rpB

canyon lake project in District I

to the Challenger Little League
field in Martin D-t- rict 5.

Also, the city councils deci-

sion to purchase and renovate a
Catholic Family Services build-

ing into a community tor
the Guadalupe Neighborhood
rather t.ian building a new

Are you or a one
by hearth issues?

you to JflT
us for our

This is a

to

In

a

by:

Modern Era
of ExcelL..ce

M.D.,

Texas

Kay 26

24th
6th Flooi

center

center

mayor

end experiences with others who
are dealing v th trotters of ht
heartThe Heart Matters trefcftfc.
dub is opento the public and fret
of che. Rafrashmettfci bi
provided. Setyou there!

The residentsofOuadhewait--

cd a new center.
Martrn alio loet in DfMrtot

the area he has upruiaud ftf
the past four yean. City ratal
dictate that when a candidate
tnnotmces for office, he matt
step o'nwn from his current posi-

tion

Covenant3$fee H
Heart Institute

YouW invited to the "

HeaftMatters
4

breakfastclub



"15" Editorials Comments

LET'S MOVF, FOR
WARP, LUBBOCK! THIS N

T1AT is ho.ng and puying
that after our new mayor,
DAVIl MILLER, is sworn in,
alt of us in the City Lubbocl
witi movein thetamedirection.
It it vary irtipc tant that we do
sH TOM MARTIN, who was
themayorpro tern andMai tin's
main opponent, was rattier
aHippy over tuj outcome. He
said lie did hie vary Wit for
DISTRICTS. THIS N THAT,
who sjcperieaeedUie samekind
of action,n rail; hat an idea
how be feels tt tills Utile, but I
guaranteethat he wilt get over
it THIS N THAT learnedthat
"YESTfillDAY'S HOME
RUN WILL NOT WIN
TODAY'S BALLQAME". It
it eeaential tint all of us coma
together for the betterment of
Lubbock. If we would do that,
we'd all get down the road
much quicker, and with this
kind of an attitude, the housing
project, KING'S DOMINION,
which is sponsoredby the North
9t bast Lubbock Development
Corporation. Anyway, CON--

Graduateslooking future
By Shsllte Evans
Guest Columnist

Whether it is high school,col-

legeor graduateschool,graduation
presentsdecisions,challenges,and

many opportuni-
ties.

Psajgsss i It is a time
for looking for-

ward and discov-

ering
SJhBBBBBH

one's path
andpurpose. We

look in different
plncc for

Evanr ansvers and
direction.

Somepeople .light think of Dr.

Seussa$ an unllkily place to ttun,
be? xo Ttffrook, phiaBteMS..
You'll Gtijjg which hps wonderful
advice P'grMffae?"Tff tho

same type of verse and with 2

clever illustrations many Lave
gnpwn to love from Dr. Seuss,he
eritipiragasMs readersjq find the
"sucftaes that lieswithin us."

9ivw thl& oQk anta note of
congratulations-'"fia- t become a
favorite graduationgift ofmine. 1

also include a Bible 'crse. It is

Proverbs3: 5, 6 which reads,"Trust
in theLord with all your heart;and
lean not to your own understand-

ing. In a" your waysacknowledge

Los Angeles PRNewswire
The Covenam with Black
America, a collection of
by African Americana that exam-

ines issues such as education,
health care and judicial dispari-

ties, has jumped to 1 on the
New York Times' list0! nonac-

tion, paperback books (as of
April 23, 2006),

With an introduction by
personality Tavis Smiley,

the book has appealedon tUa

bestseller list for five eonseou
tive weeks. Smiley
The Covenant projiict and edited
the text. Popularity of the book
has been spurred primarily by
tajjt radio etui word of mouth,

"Black has spokes
east ate message is, We caw

Letter

ffSLlft ABU.

CiRATS to the new mayor,
DA ID Mi. .LEX, an,l w - hor
he'll continue the works he has
talked about doing hi , crm-p- n.

LUBBOCK is a gret
city, and its citizens have so
much talent. This is a "eiy
good i. me .o begi" usinf more
of it.

STILL NEED YOUR
HEL' CITY OF LUBLOCKl
THIS N THAT mentioned the
TRESS which have begun to
grow ir the sam areaof our
telephone poles, beginning in
the 200 block of Bast 26th
Street, nearthe Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church, and going
all theway to the OVERPASS.
It sure would be nice if these
treesarecut down. If they con-

tinue, it could becomea haaard
In driving in this area. THIS N
THAT appreciates what the
City of Lubbock does in taking
care of thesekinds of problems.
Hope this same kind of spirit
will continue. If the location is
not really understood, then
adviseTHIS N THAT!

MAE SIMMONS SWIM-
MING FOOL WILL OPEN

to the
him and heshalldirectyourpaths."
TLij is the importantmessage.

A sequenceof eventsin my life

provedthata limited view of things
couldnot providethebestandmost
rewardingcoursefor me.

At my graduationI knew exact-

ly how things should go. With a
matter'sdegreein schoolcounsel-

ing, I would quickly find ajob and
immediately beginmy r. w profes-

sion It did not go thatway.

Here were no jobs available.
So I accepteda position as an aide
in the counselor'soffice at a large
elementarywdiool. I decided this
would open the wsy for a regular
counselingj?b. That did not quick--

lyapp8h44!n4rk25

anaide.
As the next sfiooPyear

approached,therewere counseling
positions available in seveuinew
elementaryschools. I decidedcn
the schoolthat would b& best for
me. (I haduot yet takento heart the
verse from Proverbsand was still

trying to outline my own course.)
During that time, I ai$o discov-

ereda statementfrom Scienceand
Health with Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy, "When we
wait patiently on God and seek
Truth righteously, He directs our

about the state of our families,
access to education, jobs and
health care,'" said Smiley. "This
text provides the research and
background onrhow to improve
Black America. Now we look
forward to the conversations
from readersand the actions they
wil) tke to implement positive
ohanje."

me Covenant, publishedby
Third World Press, Inc., the
nation's oldest
African American book publish-

er, is also the first non-ficti- on

book' by a Black publisher to
reack and top the best-sell- er list.
Third World Press, Inc. receives
all proceeds from this text. The
book oebuted in the 6 spot in
theTimes'March 26 edition fol

The editjrs and publishers of SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters and encourage youto write to us. Share withus
your concerns,praise,gripes and celebrations. It's what we
want to keepourBlack community in Lubbock informed and
IH touch with OM another. Your letter doesn't have to address
aeaiedMBg Ait's been in our paper,just what's beenon your

Hadan mtereetingdiscusiion lately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city
SO feat we may know whereyou are from andso that our read-

ersasayseebow far our publication reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

(ha saail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: or fax

youi letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

MAY 26th! THIS N THAT has
been advised that the MAE
SIMMONS SWIMMING
POOL will oper Friday MAY
6TH, alont, with the other city

pools. 1 hey will be open from
1 p.m. to 6 p.m . Tuesday thru
Sunday, and will be closed on
Monuays. Admission for chil-

dren younger than i8 will be
$1.51 and $2.fd for Jhoee IS
years and older. TUESDAY
NIGHTS will be $2.00 for e
family of four, with anaddition
al i.00 fur any other family
member from 7:00 p.m. unyl
9:00 p.m. Several years ago,
THIS N THAT rememberedat
the end of the summer,tthe,
PATTERSON LIBRARY Bad

a special effdh to see that
young people had their library
cards. Why not do Something
early in the summer"1rjr these
young people to have a library
card? Just something to think
about.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "THE
1V.JST DECEPTIVE LIARS
are those who l.ve on the
EDGE OF TRUTH!

get soundadvice
path." To me it reinforced the
Proverbsmessageandhelpedme to
understandthat I needednotonly to
trust andacknowledgeHim, but to

wait patiently, and seekGod'splan
(not my own way).

When it becameobviousmat I

might not beselectedfor the school
I wanted,I beganfor the first time
to really try to see what God had
planned for me I then realized
another schoolwould have more
opportunities to give to and help
children, but it was not what I

wanted. More humility was need-

ed.

When askedto serve at the
school I hadbeforeresisted,I was:
al:- - to gG joyfully and with jr.-e-

expectationof good.The extratime
sperftVbrking as4analddptoved to
be a valuable experience. I loved
my work, the children and the

school. Wh t uatitude I feltl T

knewmy coursehadbeendirected,
Dr. Seusssaysto "gev in your

wpvl" But Solomon in all of his
wisdom tells eachgraduatehow to
do it - to "trust in the Lordwith all

your heart." What wonderful
blessingsI found by choosirg His
path!

Shellie Evanslives in Abilene,

TX

lowing its February release.
Covenant with Black

America is a national plan of
action f address the primary
concerns of African Americans
today from health to housing,
from crime to criminal justice,
from education to economic par-

ity. The 254-pa-ge book is divid-

edinto 10 core chapters outlining
key issues.

For more information about
The Covenant project or the
book, visit

Book of essaysby African-America- ns continuesits climb

essays

media

spearheaded

America

Policy

independent

asjftd.

swdigestfesbcgtabaLaet
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The election has come and
gone Let's look to the future. If
your canuidat;won or lost, let's
support me winners and look to
the future for a better day.. No

jaettcr the o-- 'ome of the elec-

tion, you are a winner if you
exercised your legal and moral
right by voting.

In this writer's opinion and
memory, Uiis election war par-ha- ps

the most mayoral
race in Lubbock's history. Hope
it (election) was worth' it. Soma
very noticeable and
faojors in the race was candidate
Dvid Miller's reference

the candidate which
very high in this

writer's opinion wasthe usageof
"We" and not "I." As "We", not
"I", was a very importert factor

As a child growing up durinp
World War II, I was afraid that I

would never reach adulthood
alive because
of the Atom
Bomb. By the
time I reached
adulthood, I

learned of the

Bomb. By the
time that fear
was alleviat--

Howard ea mcre was
the Three

Mile Island r-H-
jqt in 1979 in

catlslftg radioactive
materials to escapeinto diejcqvi-- j
ronment and later, 'the'

incident in the Ukraine in 1986,
when-- a nuclear
occurred, ending radioactive
materials across Europe.

of 4 Nuclear Bomb
was available at the time, but I
feli that its use vould by a'.l

means be contained and har-

nessed forpeaceful use-Gettin-g

over the fearof a
bomb, a manmadeappa-

ratus, has not been the easiest
thing in the world to do, but the
fear of natural disastersplsues
me more in this time and age.
Since Katrine, just about every-

one who lives near water fears
storms of all kinds and the many
health hazards thatcan be caused
by the ravagesof a Katrine type
storm and flood. Many people
who left New Orleansbecauseof
Katrina, do not plan to return to
the city for any reason. There is

omcuutnoNauditay

!

OpinionsIter
Think About Itl

Now thttt over; new beginning!

Eddie Richardson

expensive

important

throughout
registered

by

Hydrogen

Pecnfylvania

Chernobyl

explosion

Knowledge

dev-

astating

throughout the camoaign.
Mayor-Ele-ct David Miller, cn

his acknowledgment of the elec-

tion resultsby the nedn ed' it

perfectly clearhis aduiim. .ion
will focus on policy nd the cit
manager'soffice will have the
responsibility as wall as die
jrhtkorily to perform administra-
tive (Hilie, ineludiag personnel
situations. Ha nana it clear lLe
dty council will git out of Uie

way and lat them do their job
without imarlran0j from indi-

vidual council member which
apparently hap beantb ugly case
in reoafit years lately. Our
praya&ibr k is this issue
for ffltlSod ofLubbock and lat it
die). Let it clie... Let it be
Let it stay. .. Let it be the end..

Lubbock's image has, in

HowardRenetta

VERIFICATIpN

great fear of the germs and dis-

eases that are being discovered
during the cleanup of the dam-

agedareas.
One disease in particular

which is bringing fear to many is
theAvian Influenza or the disease
betterknown as 'Bird Flu.' There
is speculationin themedical field
that a pandemic is on the way. It
is .umoiedthat a vaccinecnonly
be made fromapersonwhom has
survived the disease and thereare
only a few. The rumor statesthat
only the Presidentof the United

Stasand key government offici-

als-have such-- vaccine now
available to them. Therest of us
areup the creekwithout a paddle.
I decided to investigate as I
missed themovie sponsored by
the Center for Disease Control
andPreventionwhich was intend-

ed to be a w, rning anH was for
entertainmentonly, they said.
They claim at thL time fliat diR

diseaseis notpassedfrom human
to human but to. humans whom

API AmalgamatedPublishers.

Ethnic Print Media Group

rtreHii.

ome way, been misunderstood.
Lubbock hi a cl.y, e.eu a
wor JeiAil city We pray mir new
mayor-ele-ct ill be succet ful in

er'ing a positive can do, will
d .ace to Lubbock, with "We '.

and not!' ttaefaedto it. Let's
all hope sodpray for our mayor-ele-ct

orwbeL tfagly successfor
the good of Lubbock nd all of
usoolleoti ely.

Clsslng Theupht: "Make
hay the sun slimes, and
remember yesterday is gone;
tomorrow is not here, so let's
love today and make the best of
if

Keep hope alive! Continue
to support (he North & East
Lubbock Projectl

r National naverasingrtepree&niauvos trL I I A l II f F"

-

341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018 & Minority
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

s. a o u

have come in couiact with dis-

easedanimals, but a mutation of
the virus could result in a human
strain. This information can be
found at

Aside from the CDC, the
World Health Organization brxs

information on Avian Influenza
AJ (H5M.) As of May 8, 2006,
207 human cases have beer,
report" ! and 1 15 havedied. None
have been reported from Greater
Europe or the Western
Hemisphere. This information
can be retrieved at
www.who.intcsrdiseaF.tVavian i

nfluenza. It is time thai we gc
'in cinque' and press our
Coorjressmento get our home-

land public health organizations
prepared for the coming disaster
by getting die ccine ready ior
he geuralpopulation or the epi-

demic of 1918 killed
500,000 in the United Stateswill
seemlike child's play as thereare
more pecpie in the country now
who could possibly die.

Inc.. y?r Ieal

.lasiHess.'

INC.

San Francisco, CA
Tel: (386) 664-443-2 Fax (eb8) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddte P. Richardeon

The SouthwestDigest Ie an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supportingwnat
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Davoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of some things that arewritten, but, at
leastyou vM havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the p Int.

Paopiewill reactto thatwhich la precise,andwe wHI publish
thesearticle aa precisely and faotuetty as ia humanly possible.
We wW also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We wW be
critical of thosewho are not doing aa theyhavesaid theywould,
and this, wa think, ia fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to
caN this office for information uMcamirtQ thai newspaperor any
othermatterthat ia of concernto you."

This is riot a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitato.

The opinions expressedby gueatcoJumninstaor editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AH noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof pubH--

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nowspapr

Subscriptionsare $20a yearor $35 tor 2 years.
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4701 1--27 722-47-4
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1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOifl US TVeSMY NIGHTS FOR

f2 wuce

insurance

i ana-- 2 GWRsens

ilj Hi a .

MG. ALB5RTA LOGGINS

YourDapandBblaRepresantatlve

yfe tern??Ag$Mj
Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Syke,Gamenaiant

Home Office
(806)766-801- 0

AppHaaees

Jama
AftontabhUfa Health

Dewberry AppllaBOe Sieawlfte

and dryers yon 9an afford!

150 and UP

45 Day Guorontee

it helpyou reachyour
i ador contnbuie" We aw

education oi Lubbock's I
our readersis

i, pnototi, recipe,

Ciaittfto! jm

TU40i

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Reliable washers

welcome!

Henry Dewberr, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digttcl Pager:766-52-30
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Employment
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Madieal
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.

ServiceCenter
'bur Unl royal, & BFGoodrtch Baator.

Break & Comphria Auto Sarvtoe.

Haxas

JIMENEZ

(806)

UnO tHlflpm.BflflU 3rlUr 'til 3ioo

2101 E. Broadway Tax

Claims WeUteme QOnJlattl

Servicoe

MtehaHn

&

iL-- Wtly
JDwnr - Ttehnioian

For
mtormaUuo, cgnutct

4014 22nd Piacc, SuilO
Lubbock, I x

Job Luie 725-828- 3

19S

Employ Company

Cant--

4W. p.m.

& Hail Repair

.gj

OrHN:
MON.-FR- 1.

Lubbock,

in

JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

MtemWom Tatorting

OS0QE3LBFHOKE SERVICE
INaAUlTlON Ok'RSIVVlR -- 'flEPIDEMTJAL & COMMERCIAL

etaptoynwat

Lubtxok,

BueiHMg

806-708-90-

CELL 806-549-6- 20

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S
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Cawiel'sPliajtriiiacy

1
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Lawn Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Wed Problem?
No Problem!

State

Call: (rV ) 778--3 1 25 OR (06) 778-41911- 0

Licensedby TOA

FoodGasStore

Have Tractor, M?U Trawl

"aWPWal
Will do gardeningand landscaping;

for low andreliableprices.

Matthew,25:14-2-1, "Blwwd MsnfW"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,IH j

806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

OfBN 7 DAYS A WBBK

S a5 IvTas sMHHHHMRHHEal
FOOD-GA- S

EAST iSTH STREET & MLK BLVD

. I At us Km irvi tr t nHnr. Uaartni taraia
JSjJfiUl Lots of Tickets. Lots ofWlnnt 3.

UNCF lieips tttousamisof deservingstudents. But wb
iiavs to turn away thousandsmors. So pleasejivs to

Uis United Merjro Cclieoe Fund. Yoor doritiioa wi
male)a rifJtorance. Visit uocf.org or ca 1 OG-332-8021

todayto Digestandnavtrmisca
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GeakfctBreach library
The MotherDaughter Bookworms group will

meet at the Oodeke Branch Library, 6601 Quaker,
am Monday, May 22 at 7:00 p.m. Oirli aged i3-- 1t

and their stoma, grandmothers or older sitters are
welcome. For more information, call 792-656-6.

Km fttf Classat the Gravel Breach Library
The Groves Bran. ' I ibfry, S20 19th Strt, will

host i knittmj class at " p.m. on

Estacadograduatepublishes
Youm, African America Author
relas first "wel; Friends,
Lies, andAlibis

Damion Davis, a

African American, has just
wr en his first major release.
Published by "Publish
An. erica', it is said to offer a
gr look into the life of its
three main characters. "Not
many books delve into the life
of three ordinary individuals
and can bring them alive as
Damion does. I am excited to
see what his future holds in his
writings," saysone of the critics
that have read&is work.

Somewhat aurobiogrr shical,
Friends, Lies, andAlibis offers
something f r everyone that
rean it. It has a comedicsense
not seen by many in a great
while. At the same time it is
makingyou laugh, it also makes
you crv with tear-fille- d stories
of death andloversqone wrong.
You are taken thr &h a whirl-

wind of feelings and in the

I
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you irolimwer

?
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11

Monday, May 22. Learn how to knit a scarf. No
experience necessary. Call 767-373-3 for more
information.

Mftie Night at GedektBranch Library
The Oodeke Branch Library, 6601 Quaker Aver e.
will host a movie night on Tuesdy, May 23 at 6 30
p.m. Colin Farrell and Q'Orianka Kilcher sta' as

Captain John Smith and Pocahontas i. a film
diiectcd by Teri dcc Malick P .ited PG 3 Please
call the hi rary at 7 666 .or more 'nformation

midst you are left with a story
tKi you can -- eally wrap your
mind around.
Ft leads, Lies, and Alibis:
When DeVadrian, Esontae,and
Samertmet, they did not realize
the friendship that would be
forged. Through their younger
years, they lived without any
can in the world andenjoying
each otiter i company, ik;
grew up, they would also soon
devekp interestt :n othtr things

mm. .

WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST

& 2ND MORTGAGE, BUSINESS, PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT (CdEPTED

NO UP-FRO-NT FEES

CALL TODAY V877-621-31-55

The SouthwestDigest
hassomethingfor.
everyone!

Subscribeto the
only newspaper
that primarily

servestheblack
populationof LubbocM
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his first novel j

andst mingly forget the
they shared. After one of

their closefrte J's deth, their
heartswould be rocks andtheir
souls would be rhe':en to the
core. They would begin to pick
up thepiecesandlearn that yo
cm alwaysgo back to onesthat
loveyou nnd "ThaFamily" was
formed. They would soonlaugh
together, cry together, and
maybe even commit murder
together...asafamily.

.11
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to hlp your nakghbors.you helpyour nation.
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ACROSS

W, IS

1. John
story

5.
8. One tlrillg o Itot
1 2 Crashpnyaiaiiua for m

exam
1 3. Soundof bell
14. I lease odor
15. Chills and fever
16 hh letter of Greek alpha-

bet
17. Mazda in TV ad, pi.

'8. Father of Pertstroika
20. No more than
21. Essential oil obtained

from flowwrs
22. Be unwell
23. Solidarity Laderwho

played role tr fall of
Ftslrai Bloc

26. Enclosein a case
30. Baasor Redhoqk
31. in disorder
34. Mafk for omission
35. SouthAmerican domesti-

catedanimty
37. CassiusCltjy
38. Bordering eountry of

Iraq t
39. Short forlinflleum
40. This is tf ankle as

bracelet ilio wrift
41. U.S. Presidentresponsi-

ble fpr New Deal
43. Women's civil rights

leacleT; Susan
45. Rackets
47. Sculpture or painting
48. Smooth silky fabric
50. Suddenspasmof pain
52. Sat-t- o the right of FDR

at Yalta in 1945
56. Black and white mammal
57. Verdi's opera basedon a

historical incident
58. Great Lake
59. Secretary-Gener-al of

U.N.
60. Pink one meansyou're

out ofyourjob
61. Caviar, pi.
VJ. The Redand Black are

two of them
63. Angulur distance of

object abovethe horizon
64. "AK's well that .

well"

gBCHiBaBlwBBiaaaaaa
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VoIunteftrMatoh.org
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DOim
1. Slang for heroin
2. Golden Fleece ship -- -s-

3. Wild ox of easternIndia
4. Different spelling for ameba
5. Tumult and commotion
6. Modify
7. Member of tastera

Europeanpeople
8. Nickname forUK's first

woman Prime Minister
9. Screwdriver, e.g.
10. Telcision award
1 1 . Mothers
13. Toe
14. Prc-lif- e

19. On a cruise, two words
22. Santa winds
23. Town in WA that repeats

itself
24. TV sitcom " the

Family"
25. Past tenseof lean ,
26. Male version of Emil'y
27. Peopleof Middle Ages

owned by a feudal lord
2$. Omit
29. Tallest tower in the U.S.
32. Like a clown

I. Largedr found iu
mountains

36. Gandhi' first name
38. Indifferent to emotions
40. Rocker Adam
41. Snare
44. Donor can bequeathit
46. Opposite of out there
48. Decoy
49. IRS threat
50. Framedsectionof a win-- '

dow
51. Tolstoy's heroine

Karenina
52. Home in Spanish
53. Golf club
54. Germanart song of 19th

century
55. Somebelieve "moreis

56. Ballet step

? aiaMaw--. .n ail aw ae'Wiiw savk.
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